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"COLONEL" COLMEY MAKESCONFESSION
••'oioii.: ' t. c p. «'\u25a0'".•>, it m Ingnull at the

DsatfteJ Attorneys or: .- ycMei.iav, made \u25a0 full
BBBteBBWB to Assistant District Attorney fjarvan
of i.IK connection with the fraudulent Norfolk an.l
\V«-stern H«i]r(,i,.| l.ond Issue. In view of this
eatfaaatan it is battavad that C. Ajsjitstua Baton,
«: B is to bo tried on fadictSKUtl *f1 i-.idown by
:: \u25a0 \u25a0 jiii-v.for tb« forß.ry of these hondi this\\«'". w jM ,!,-.,,i guilty. B. J Ki,mij,i:., who V...3

i

" aU*sl|J '"
L" lrnj'M at.-.l in I!.. : \u25a0 ;,.->.,. lias

7" ff3*3**I**",* \u25a0••jmplete latcment of.what be knows
about the Lor.(U- /

GENTLEMAN BURGLAR CAPTURED.
• >.;\u25a0\u25a0! apj earaiM •-. who gave the

rs;e BtlUltaon )\u25a0\u25a0

arms or a prominent New-Tork family, was
robhtag th. •

\u0084f k w k
the artlat, yeatardaj morning This |a the thirdattempt which has been uiu.ie t., rot. me Kemhle

CAPTAIN S. L. ASKINS.
Captain B. i- Aaktea, esapssyed by the Savannah

'.. >'i at i.ls home In Wew-RocheHa yesterday
from ptoaaatee potoonteff. <'aptaln Askins was (mm
of the oldest aklppars in the ooaatwlae service, and
commaiUH-d t!ie ( ity of Mobil.-. About two wwCka

was taken illBt Bavannah. but insisted upon
rig his Meamer to New-York. When <.ut atncreeuted, but be directed .iffairs

\u25a0 : from his berth 1(, leaves ii
\\i!.- and one child

' '

EDWARD J. BROWN.
-.1 j Bmu, .1 retired broker, died yester-

day ;\u25a0' N" 1 \u25a0 Baat Sth-at., from lieart
IM.r:i In this .itysixty-two y«ara

'\u25a0\u25a0 AibtalidriKhta edpeation In the public
61 hools entered the (.fkerage. business. He loaves a

COLIN MACDONALD THOMPSON.
Colin MacDanaM Thompson, a broker, with offices

at No. -i»0 William-st., died en Monday evening at

nil Iwime. Sn. 134. St. Jaip.cs Place, Brooklyn, from
i.ari ad Kidney troubles. He was born at Mon-
treal, Canada, ,ii1544. .-. \u25a0 .1 \u25a0^'-.i.- avadoated from M<--

>.-.:i University, but came to this city when a young

nan. For twenty- five years he bad .been a leading
n «-:iiJi» r 0t \u25a0>\u25a0! Hanson PtaOC Baptist Church, an.l
\u25a0H .> member Of tiie lK<ard of trustees for many
y..;irF. He wa.s aiao OBfl of the managers of the
liai'iist liome for tiie alfred in Brooklyn. He leaves
a widow. Tne funeral will be h«:la at his late,

home lids evening.
0 . .

CHARLES S. H. SMALL.
[By TV!.-Kraph to T),« Tribune. 1

Passau. X. J.. Feb. 2i».- Charles S. H. Small, one
Of the chief operators of the till t'nion office
at X.>. 195 Broadway. Xew-York, Mad at St. Mary's
Hospital, t)»is city, this aftanMOQt from ovienia -.if
the limps. H. was taken si.-k Ibis morning, and
died as ha was Wing carried to the hospital. Mr.
\u25a0mall was horn m England In Itftt, and when ei^h-
•\u2666\u25a0m years old came to America and learned teleg-
raphy. At the iini.- of bis .leai.li lie was one of fl\-«
ezperta «-mplo>ed by th«? VVesteru Union He leaves
\u25a0 wid'-w and a son.

CHARLES W. MILLER.
Charles W. Miller, a -well known banker, died

from pneumonia Sunday moraine nt the home, of
his pon. V.. M.'i AVest Knd-ave. He was seventy-
fhrea years ol«1, and w;ts actively encaged in busi-
t. ss up to tike h.ginning of his final illness. Mr.
Miller \as the sealer member of the firm of S. F.
Johnson & Co.. bankers and brokers, at No II
\Va!l-st. For thirty years be was an active ri.enii.er
of th.- New-York Stock ITJirTsami He was a di-
rector in many companies*. The funeral services

-re held at the West End foltesrlate Church, 77tii-
s-l. and West Knd-ave.. •yesterday afternoon at 4
./clock. The burial was at Rockland Cemetery.

JOHN LE MOINE NISBET.
John Is- Moine Xisbet. a rtrsrnnitant of Governor

0puts wood, of VUglßia, «"r|iyesterday at his home.
So. at Highland Place, Yonkers. He was fifty-six
yearn old, and was graduated from Princeton
I'nlversity with the class of '72. In IS7K he mar-
ried Miss Fanr.le Britton. the daughter of the latu
James H Britten, formerly mayor of St. Louis.
Mr. Klahct came to New-York in 1579 and was

pointed secretary and treasurer of the Xew-
York. Ontario an.l Western Railroad Obaapajiy. At
Ibe time of bis death be was associated with the
l.nnkins li- use of F. J. [ismu Co.. of Xo. M
Broad-«t. He was a member of the Prln^oton Club.
He leaves \u25a0 wife. « son and a daughter.

HENRY M. MOORE.
VortW

- . '\u25a0>'' -I' Henry II Moor.--,

rfj "f niiici\
-
111• -. widely known through his

tlon with the national and International work
Of th* Tonne M.n's i'iirislianAssociation and other

rprisea and an associate of the late• 1.. Moody, died Ht a 10.-al hotel early to.
aai a*r»'.i tewenty-flve years. He was for many

\u25a0 manufacturer In Boston.

Vi'i>-.V.ni!r.il Harry Tre.menheero Grenfell. R. X..
C M. 0.. was born on March 9. 1845. He entered the
r.avy in •"- and saw service in the Kgyptian war
in (MS, HecuriiiK "ie EgyptJan medal and tbe Khe-
dive's brant star. lit received the captain's

X.M.d service pension in ISM. and in 1900 was made
rear .Imiral. and he jam* second in command of
the china sonadron. He was with the Mediter-
ranean Enuadrvm under I/ord C'iiarles Beresford,
wh'-n \u0084- wars incapacitated by illness. His wife,
whom be married in 1571, was a daughter of Andrew
l.jow, tif Savannah. Ga.

ADMIRAL SIR HARRY GRENFELL.
T.rv & \u25a0 VI.-c-Admiml Sir Tfnrry Oren-

!•il<""•-.! ).•"• yesterday. He vas born in IMI

HAZARD LASHER.
Hasan] Lsuhar, president at the Mldwood Club, of

the Ftatbmh district. Brooklyn, died on Monday
niprht at i.ls liome. No. H East l*th-Bt.. after .1
sickness of lour days. His death romes as a sur-
prise to his friends, us lie. presided at a dinner
which the stab pave last Thursday night, appear-
iisr t.i he in good health. Friday he wa-s taken
with pleurisy, which developed Into pneumonia.

His family did not suppose that Ills Illness would
}«c f.it.il until within a few hours of bis death.
Strange to mv, I>r. aearw* F. T.;LZ;iriis, who at-
tended him in his last illness, and the Her. T. <;.

JacKson. rector of St. I'aul's Eipiaoopal Church.
WtM Will preach his funeral service.

_
were both 111111

-
.::;.":• \u25a0! anioiiK 'he guest.* Invited to attend a dln-
i.er .it hi.*- house next Thursday nißbt.

11l I.i-'.-r was born at Rondout. N. V.. In IR.'.S.
He cane U» this city early in life, in IsK4 he mar-
ried Mar] B Held. at Little Kails, N. Y. He took
un his home In Piatbush in Utt, He was president
of the wholesale paper firm of lustier A- I^athmp.
Imumfraiart. at No. II i}«>ekiiw.n-st., Manhattan.
li- was the vice-president of Uie Paper Associa-
tloti i.t New-York, and als.» of th«. Adirondack
League Club. He baJOPQad to the Fulton Club, the
[tOWntOWB Club, 'lie FuAbush Taxpayers" Associ-
ation an.l lbs Midwood Club. Hi- leaves 11 wife
\u25a0nd two sons. The funeral service win he held at
I! p. m. Thursday at St. Paul's/ Church, of which
!,•• was a member. The, body will l*» burled in
Iirtenwood <'. metery.

JOSEPH ARTHUR.
.To.srph Arthur, a well known playwright, author

of •'The Still Alarm." "nine. Jeans" and "Lost
River." Which had «ucc*ssfnl runs in this city,
died yestervlny at the Hotel Norman<lle from pneu-
monia, following two critical operations for Brißht's
disease. His wife, who was Mlsn i'harlotte <'obb,
an actress, was with him at the time of his death.

Mr. Arthur was horn Arthur Smith, son of th»
Rev John C Smith, an Kpim-opal minister. In
In.ii.in.% fifty-seven years n o. He left bis horn*
early In life to go on tlm stage an a minstrel, and
he had a varied career an un actor In England, in
the Baal Indian vie*., n. sailor on the China Sea
nnii .1 traveller In Japan before he became a lect-
urer :u America. The sight of a fire engine rush-
bac to a tl!< In this city Rave him the inspiration
for bis first play. \u25a0'Th*. Still Alarm." which was
jiroduced at the tVHirt—uUi Street Theatre, and
hud \u25a0 aaeeeawM run in IS-S7. loiter the play had a
lons run In lx»ndon. After a second play. "The day
Mr l.tKhtfoot.' proved a failure, tie wrote "'Blue
Jeans." in which a DOSS saw was used an a feature
in th<- stage effect. This play bail a successful run
hi the Fourteenth Street Thentrv. as did his last
1lay, "Lost River."

Before T<oa4 Klver" was produced Mr. Arthur
had written two plays which wrr« failures. When
•I.oft River' proved a success. Mr. Arthur said he
w;.s Roms: to coase writtnp plays, because he could
Bat siand th.- strain of another failure. He bought
a farm <.n Jupiter Island. Fla.. and announced thatI. would st.en.l the rest of his life there raising
chtekena. 11.- repented, however, and engaged in
MOM now theatrical ventures with varying: results
He bad a summer home at Pelham Manor, whcr«
he \u25a0pent much of his time. About a month ago ho
went to h!s Florida farm. After a short stay there
be irned to the city to .seek medical nfd. and
hi.* physician found that Brijrbt's disease had ad-
v.-.nct.i so fur that an operation van necessary to
save him from immediate death. The firm opera-
tion whs followed by another.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New-York. rVamary 20. lfrifi.

BEEVES
—

Receipts were 42 cart., or 713 heart, inrlujlng
40 cars for slaughterers and "J for the market Nothing
doing to-day. Feeling dull but steady, with llsht receipt*
expected for Wednesday market. Dm-;-.! beet slow nt:»m Quotation*, or at 6Siß't.- i>cr Ib for common to choice
quality. Liverpool and London cables ;.(-t receivedcju'.tel live cattle stilus bi 11312-. per 11.. .li.-.-k--,j weight-
refrigerator beef at :»t»*>iper Ib. Exports r.. day on
the Bovlc to Liverpool Include S5») <attl.\ 1,076 (he*-p
and 1.100 quarters of beef To-morrow the tlajestl :\u25a0\u25a0.-
Liverpool, «111 carry about 2,K.«» Quarters «,r beef fjr the
Bwlfl tt*»t c.mpany en.l the Morris Jteef Oompajiy. AI.VKS

-
1:. eipts were 86 head, all for the market,

making with the f«w tn«H over resterday, r.'-j hea.l >.n\u25a0ale. Market quiet at barely steady prices. Ordinary
10 prime veali «.,!.i nt $»i-.i*i» l.> per iim> ik No barnyard
or little calves offered. City dressed \eals show at SH^TIS'.jc i*rn. courtry dressed at 8911 '-.-c

Pale*- .1 P. Ntlaua: M veals, HJ Ib averace. at Hfl
Mr tb; \u25a0; to. 121 it., it ta

W 1:. Hum 23 veals. 1M Ib. at »i> 2ft; 3 <!\u25a0>, 123 n>.
at IS.

BHBBP ANI> UAJsTßS— lUeatptl were i cars, or hSS
head. linlii.lint;- care fur slaughterers and - for the mm
•fcei, mak-.iis. him ill.- stock held over yesterday, 4'i
cars on hale. Shtej. were enttr«'o nominal; lambs In
limited demand, with sellera hoMlai tot steady price*
ftiiaf Mai. lambs fhanK"<l hands at *7 ;.". per im> n<,
culls in *.'• .">i> I<!\u25a0->•• 1mutton steady at i%QtOe f,»-r It..
trtaaai lambs at BOISea with moal or the sales at im|
UHc; oour.tr>- dressed sprlag lun.La sola at $4^sio per
.«rns«.

r-.l.^^ \V. n Hume: in; State lambs, 8J ir. srsrase at
(' 7.'. |»-r 100 It. 1" culls 4" P.. at $5 00

HOGG Recelpu were 2(1 cart. \u0084r 4.272 bead Prices
steadi Good itat« hon sold at *•', 7t< par ]IHiv, .',,1111
tiv dit-«F.d bosjs In moderate demand .i;i;;is' *. \,er Ib for
hravy to light weights.

Hairs—-W. It. Hume: 19 State hog*. 1:7 ib average ut
jn7>> |.rr lot) IT,. 1 Mat. SM IT), ut $1 70; 1 boor ISO II)
at *•• 7i»

Kerim •'..mmlrslon Company (late yesterday): 73 JVnn-
rvhurila. ii•*». 149 it. Bl$tl 70; 1 rough, 210 11. .it tint
•jm Kentucky pl««, 74 n>. it M16
ISsnde.s date yeHer.luv): 18 p.ate ho« mi it. at

fit i^i17 do, ITi;Ib, at s>.<;.i. ;i i-ouKb. 420 Ib. al $J <;<».a. j.::..•\u25a0• .'ate rcatardar); -<> Mat. bean 103 rti at
tH 70. ' rough. CM tt>, at jr.7..

•
Tobtn A shannon (late yesterday): 11 stut< h'jr» 100

It., at »0 *»; - bt::£s, l-X. Ib, at ji00,

TRUST COMPANY LOSES FRANCHISES.
Frederick Waugh. the Philadelphia representa-

tive of tho imperial Trustee Company of Jersey
City, waived examination before United States
Commissioner Shields yesterday, and was sent to
Trenton for trial on the charge of conspiring to
use the mails unlawfully. .1 1. Wlilt<' and Thomas
Ruxton. arrested on the same charge had pr««
viouslj waived examination. On motion of the
Attorney General, the New-Jersey Supreme Oourt,
s-itting at Trenton, entered a judgment yesterday
depriving the company of all its franchises. This
Judgment wipes the corporation out of existence.
The issues of fact were recently tried In the Hud-
pon Circuit <"ourt, resulting In a verdict of guilty
of conducting buf»i!i<-sn without legal authority.

» . -
TRIES TO RAISE WIFE FROM DEAD.

fßy Telegraph to Th- Tril.une 1
Syracuse, N. V. Feb. 20.

—
Brooding over the re-

cent death of Ins wife until tie became Insane.
Floyd Marble to-day n>ok his five year \u25a0\u25a0id boy
to Oakwood Cem,etery and trie,] to open the casket
containing iit? Marble's body. He proclaimed
that his boy was Jesus rhrist and would raise th«
woman from th<- dead He

• ok t!;>- woman's
clothing to the cemetery in a f.a.-k.

When the court? are given cognizance of suits
where the plaintifl was domiciled In a foreign
jurisdiction at the time the cause of complaint
arose, it should be insisted that relief will not )..•\u25a0
given unless the cause of divorce was Included
anK'UK those recognised in sucb foreign domicile.

RepardinK the adoption of the first resolution sub-
mitted by the committee that it was the sense of
the congress that a federal divorce law was notfeasible, Governor Pennypackei said:

"The resolution lias heen adopted, and the first
step in the path of progress has been taken."

The section declaring that ea :n state should
adopt legislation restricting the remedies afforded
by its statutes of divorce to Its own citizens, was
adopted with some modifications.

Resolution Adopted by Congress at Wash-

ington After Long Discussion.
Washington. Feb. 20—The congress on uniform

divorce laws, after prolonged debate. to-day
adopted the followingresolution apainst "migratory
divorce":

AGAINST "MIGRATORY DIVORCE."

Railroad Men Think Crash Work of
Wreckers.

Albany, Feb. 20.
—

"William Courtney, of Troy,

a brakeman. was instantly killedin the wreck of
a freight train at Green Island early to-night
under circumstances which Coroner Baxter, of
Watervliet, ami the railroad men believe indi-
cate a deliberate attempt to wreck that or soma
other train. The train of three New-York Cen-
tral cars, was barking down from «'ohoes. when
two cars suddenly jumped the track and rolled
down a steep embankment. Courtney was on
the first car, and was thrown into the air. He
fell on the wreckage of his car at the foot of the
embankment and was crushed under the second
car. which fell on top of it.

The Coroner and railroad men found Beveibl
fishplates planted in the ties between the '•al'.a
in such a way as surely to wreck any train that
passed. No clue has been obtained as to the

persons who put them there. The Coroner will
investigate. 1

FREIGHT WRECK FATAL.

ILLINOIS MINERS HAVE $930,000 READY.
Springfield. 111.. Feb. W. At Ihe annual OOOVen-

tlon of tlie Illinois District United Mine Workers
of America to-day Htate Secretary Treasurer Ryan
In his iinnual report dwelt on the likelihood <if a

strike. Hi- pjtid Illinois miners were well prepared
and that, on Jaauarj :;i. lso?, the miners had 1930.-
M# in their treasury. Mr. Ryan said Illsadvice to
tlie miners in case of a strike this year was to
refuse to ask or accept intervention by President
Hoosevelt or any ether person.

Miners' Committee Deliberates in
Mitchell's Room All Day?

The sub-committee of nnthracite miners en^a^ed
in framing the demands to be submitted to the
operators, stayed in Mr. Mitchell's room in the
Ashland House most of the tlmei yesterday, and
Mitchell himself was out of th« hotel the greater
part of the day. The committee worked on the
vacs scale all day. and it was said that the work
might take. the rest of the week. Then it will send
a copy of the deni. mis to the operators, who will
meet to consider them, after which a joint meeting-
of the operators' and miners' sub-committees will
be hel.i.

On one of his brief visits to the committee
Mitchell was asked if he had anything to say

about the decision of the Ignited States Supreme

Court barring; the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
from acting as a seller of th« commodities it car-
ried. i

"We have not thought of it at all," he said.
"The demands willbe made. Wo have no Interest,

In Ibe decision at present."
Then- was h rumor that Mitchell had a confer-

ence- yesterday with Harry Taylor and Francis L.
Robbftiß, president of the I'iti^burjf <'oal and
Navigation Company, reganiintr the soft cohl situa-
tion, nnd that the settlement of the anthracite
question depended largely on what was done to
bring peace in the soft coal regions.

Though President Baer of the Reading system
was in town yesterday, no meeting of the presidents
of the. companies was held In the offices of lit- 0089-
l>any at No. 14:! I>llu-rty-st. This wan contrary to
the usual custom when lie is In town. Mr. Baer
stayed only an hour or two. and returned to Phila-
delphia early In the afternoon.

'Mitchell announced during th« day that he would
start for PittPhurK last night, Rtid would he pack
to-morrow. He missed the train, however, and it
•was said last night at the Asbiund House that be
wervt by a later train, after a. short conference with
the miners' commit

STILL AT WAGE SCALE.

Miners to Have Backing of Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

Cleveland, Feb. 20.— full strength of th*
American Federation of Labor was pledged to
the rause of the miners of Pennsylvania and
other States In their Impending strike by Presi-
dent dampen of the federation here, to-day.
"Ishould not speak of a coal strike." he said.

"Ihope It willnot rome to that. Tho whole mat-
ter Is In the hands of the officers of the United
Mine Workers of America.

"The federation will support every reason-
able demand of the miners in every possible
way. We shall be glad to help them to avoid a
strike, if possible. If not. we shall certainly
give them every aid in our power."

COOPERS PLEDGES AfD.

CASH QUOTATIONS.
i Iron, Her, Ka 1fd>-$lB75 |Flour. Mp's patents U7Oi Iron. So, No 2 soft. 17 75 Cotton, middling... 11.0.1
; SteM r«lls 2-«<«> Coffee. No 7 Ri0.... I*1 tig Iron warrants.. Xom.;Sugar, granulated .. 450, Lake copper ingots. I*00 | Molasses. i»K. prime i)«
:7.lr\ 3t)3<> !BeeT. family 12 •.'.%hangs load 340 Beef hams . ... a> 75?£'""'*'\u25a0 6 of> 'Tallow, prime 6wheat. Nr> 2 red... 8»VPork, mess lfiso

lorn. No a mixed.. 47VsiHr>R*. dreg»«i, likt IT. IU
i Mixed oats. 26 to 32 Lard, prime 7.55&8 05n 345,

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
rvtm

- New Vrrk. February 20. iw»i.
roiTßll

—
The coffr* market whs quite active to-day

IFaleg1 being reported of 12>.o<»<> bags, of which only coma, -£.>*«> represented switches from March to later positions
I trices were Irrgeular. The opening was unchanged to; \u25a0 points higher In sympathy with steady cables and i*mall
Ireceipts. But Kurope and Wall Street houses were taUsga, iw« and prices eased off during th« middle session,
1 showing at one time ,1 net toss of about B«Jln points
I
I-.tr th« market rallied on buyine by big bull Interests,jana ho close was steady, net unchanged to 3 points lower

ITO ahTut VLnX
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""!-eS 1" thß local market to-day

February
Opening. High. Low. CloM

April
h "\u25a0••••••.\u25a0.\u25a0::: fg «.« *S «.'4e.60 ft

521 IIs
*

J!8 «•*> «.TSMBO ««.»

x^:::: ' *8 » l& ipS Jg
Z8S&IS:::::£~ .—.

—
7™ T.008T.03 7.08ootob?r ru Ija '« rwSria us

November I
~ "" s"eSZ** 7""

SSuSy" v:r:::::.:5S 1-15 i3"i 3
" lil?Js :;

mriv'" la 74!S '•« 74-r-74.-, 74.

r^^rre^ne-r,,: s&&
tl.e lT™ Mrlv v

he K°v*rnnienf» tstlmate of

o'oii" 2121»rket L>10«el "teady at a net decllni
The «n«.ni^ rtleS wcr" *stl'"a''«-d at «Saooo bal. sJ lie opening was easy at a decline, of 2 to f, points • i,linside the first flftBun minute the, maiket wa8 off." a"''

k;8'ot ],* to IS I*"1
"
1
'"

on actlv« months under heavystopJo*., selling and local bear pressure. Live:;, solda little early, but turned buyer around 10 40,- tot Mir.hand 10 6iM for May. which represented a decline of .ISto RH jvolrtto from the high point of last week and of
!ahout I' to 11 points from the low level of February •!TYado Interests al»> supported th» market, some localshorts covered and prices rallied partly during the middlesession, when there were repor'B of a big spot businessIn New-Orleans. Toward the close part of the gain eraslost under realizing by early buyers and a renewal of
bear pressure, which may have been exerted with a viewto Influencing- Liverpool to- morrow, mid final prices wereonly 5 to H points up from the lowest. It was reported
that a large block of spot cotton had been sold at New

-
Orleans to big exporters, and that stppers' representativeswere, buying spots wherever offered in the interior. ?pot
offerings, however, are reported light In most case*, and
the big receipts at present reported reflect past business.
Exports are. running liberal, but th« fact that the dally
movement Is running so far ahead of IBOsV-'M has a
heailsh Influence on sentiment, although receipts so far
for the season are about 250.000 bales behind that year.

PLOVIi AND MEAL— little Interest was mani-
fested In the flour market t.v-day. A small lot of winter
straights was the only business recorded. Prices, al-
though unchanged quotably. were, lower to sell. FIiOTTR
—Spring patent*. $4 .")ir& 2.1 ; winter straights^ *.'! *»•'(?
$31»5; winter patent*. ?4 /i?s4 4". spring clears. .?3 ..Ofi s.'<
extra No 1 winter, $3Qf3 2.1: extra No - winter. |2T0053
HYB KI.Ot'R barely steady; quoted: Fair to good, $.;t'.",i

$8 90; choice lo fancy |30ot>|4 3ft, COKNMEAL steady;
quoted: Kilndried. $2 70$$2 SO, us to brand, BAG MKAL
steady: quoted: Fine white and yellow, $115; coarse,
$1 03951 "5. FEE I*- Western easy: city steady; quoted:
Western spring. $»•. standard middling. ja>il.in no rh
sa.-ks; flour do, $21 BO; red doff. $23 50, all February ship-
ment; City bran. $2" in bulk. $20 7". In Backs; middling.

50ig$23 50; red dog-, $24 M: hominy chop, *lf>7s In
bulk, *2<>l'f> in sacks: oilmeal, $31.

The ranse of contract prices* in the local market to-
day was as follows:

Ye?t»r-
Opening. High. Low. Close. day.

February
\u25a0

*\u25a0

- —
10.«9«10.4t 10.48

Marrri ...1050 10.30 10.40 10.4H.g1rt.47 10.65

v',,. '"\u25a0 1° «\u25a0"» "'*\u25a0' 11>fV> I0.«7« 10.74
jU e ../—•

-
10.73f10.78 10.7S

j"!, 10.82 10.88 10.74 10.83d10.M lo -7

Au-ust . »*•« 10.7S ia6B 1072ig1074 10.71

SeDtembe'r' ".".."•• •"41
"'

41 !
" "' tassdiasS "'r.i

October
r •••• ....,-, ;:i 10.'.t lo.lv, im-js-.m0.-. 1035

N vpniVr 1" :'-'»:'-'» 10 30 10.80 10.30«10.31 10.33
December \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!*»•» 10.30 10.31 H-.V.,l10 o." IO«

XI lo<-al market for spot cotton closed quiet an 1 10
ootnts lower at Ho for middling upland and 11.26 cfor
middling Suit Sales. M bales Southern spo markets
were Uleirarhed as follows: Mobile nominal and '*\u0084:

tower at To'-c Norfolk qulei and '-\u25a0 h»W« *« »t|7v;

Riles 74 bales Baltimore nominal and "••\u25a0\u25a0 lower at lie
St Louis dull nnd 1 lA lower at 11>V'. C.ah^ston steady

*i1 i-nchanee'i at 10%e; sales. 41 1 bales New-Orleans

a
h,uTg

unchan Ked at W*-tte: sal.-s AM tal;,
Memphis »teadv and He lower at 10 11 l«ej sales, I.SIM.Mempni. . .

receipts of cotton at leading points for

£t morrow: A? Houston fi.<"Oo to 7.000 bales, against 9.08.1
,st wlCk'and" X«. last y.-ar; at Oalrestea. ISIQM lo

\u25a0„., hat., against 91.10 last week and 4.4 las year.

a '°New Aryans s .«-> to ».SM bale;, against 10.«3 l«-
;a?&sS?aisr -^-mr

n 1^;

\"m Futur.s meaad rteady. \u2666 palatg lower: dosd
oL, hut steidy W points net k>W«t ..n eM trop ani
-V"r it, on new- February and February Mai h,

VL'i: March
\u0084iv 574 d July August. 8.7«d: August Bep-

*TO* lune July f.7ld; July -August. 5.7»'.d; August-.Sep-,V,-d. •I •> --M Per'te t ber^->.-tober. 0.59d; October- Novem-
£,mbe& 5«d

\u25a0

November- December. »*L Manchester-

YrMSAiSf— A continuation of bearish news and
r ndlUons~ln "he wheat market resulted In a further de-Une'Vnay with fresh low r, rdi for the season noted
at middarunder a renewal of stop loss selling l.anvlnK.

however in th\ last hour, the market closed quits steady,

with September a fraction higher than the previous night

and other months from S«S.> net lower, although about

«5 up from lowest of the day. This late upturn was th,

result
'

3an oversold market, in connection wfth some
enn mission house buying on resting orders and a l.it«
Ttrnomhall cable which cortalncfd some unfavorable news
regarding the crop outlook in India. Early heaviness

was attributed, as heretofore, to weakness abroad, very
favorable weather West and a continued absence of any-

thlrc 'Ike export interest. At noor. the market was still

further depressed by the. ln-rease of MM.MO hush la
world's Storks, ftc •r.i'.np to "Pradstreet s. cony.ared

with a decrease last year of 7».00rt bush Reports from

the' West "noted mild weather in all winter wheat Stat«j„, ] no"prospects for any chan«« In the next few days,

With light rains in Southwest sections, where drouth has
been cSnplatued of. As none of these conditions were
.hanged in the afternoon, bears looked upon the rally as
purely technical and no Indication of any underlying

Itrenirth In the market. IJverpool closed V«d net lower.
rarU Was i#U points down, Berlin % mark up and
Budapest 2 points net lower. Statistics rf the day had
rattier a hearlsn leanlnc. as while the flour clearances
were fairly large, the wheat exports were light and In-
terior receipts considerably over th<i previous year. Con-

nected with midday's selling orders from the Northwest
were rumors that some of th« Minneapolis mills might
have to close down next we«k for le.-k of orle:«. The
local cash market closed steady, as follows: No 2 red,
s«>»c elevator, and a»c. f o t» afi:^:;No 1 Northern
DahTtb, 1»'-.1»'-. fob afloat corn

—
After showing further

resls"tanc<. through 'he for*no.,n to heaviness In wheat, the
corn market was upeet by lar^e estimates for re.elpts
Bt Chicago on WfdnesdHy and at midday broke »hot:t
t,f.i.,. p r̂ bush in the West, followed here by a similar
decline final price* locally closlnir Sa l<c net lower. The
seaboard clenrnnces of only 224.0<V> bush. in connection
with primary receipts reaching 1..i0i».0<»l bush, alee n-
ertel a depressing Influence on sentiment at noon. Liv-
erpool was quiet and unchanged to 'rd p. ! wer. w>:iie
th» export business amounted to 4 loads. No 2 corn In
New-York was quoted at Ma elrvatnr and 47 1-. • f \u0084 b
afloat No 2 whlt« at 4f*' sad No 2 yellow at 47 ?

\u25a0 \ fob
afloat. OATS

—
Weakness early In the day with other

markets was followed by rallied in the afternoon on c.v-
•ring and 11 demand from cash Mass The market eloped
steady fasl oats In New-York were quoted as follows-
Mixed 21} to .12 n.. 34Sc; aatural white,. SO to 33 m
SMfiSSHc, » ''

c!li.n.>d white S>< •\u25a0 . 40 n S«'i»3s,v uvi"
nomlnsl HARI-FY-Market quiet: feeding was noted
at 40»i^ and malting at 47©.'..'.-, ,- It Buffalo.

NKW TO9UI TRICES.

Wheat: Opening. Hlch. Low. Ol<i.» j,,.
May <*% •*% «7». MV aaW
July c"'« "'• *% n% 7547 s4Bepicmbw »1 *'-7i7

i >\u25a0.">'* HI k,\
Corn:

May 4ftl* \u25a0»»'* 4S\ 40 .nl
-

July 4!»r>-18 49». 4.. 40'; 4,,^September
— — —

,',O v»
OlLS—Cot'onseed oil was fairly active to-day, with

prices lotting '»<\u25a0 under freer offerings of (rude In the.
South and unloading of Ha] an.I July, Sales: 400 March
al .''.o'tc; 3,<k)»i May at Sic end 100 a! ."U»»,<- 100 Jim at
81Se; 1.800 July hi :i!11..11.. an.l 100 al SlVic. Refine patro-
I.UM. is steady and unchanged. Unseed nil remalna quiet
at recent prices We o\iote: I'KTH«'>LKI "M

-
Stan. r

White, IMb. 7. t*>c; bulk. 4 >; I'tuUdelphla, 7.Ate bulk
i.tßo; refined, cases. New-York. 10 3<V: rhiladulphU.
MUte; water w^lia, New-Tork, bbls, (JOo; bulk, 6.TU.-.

Philadelphia. 96.V: bulk. tt.Kic: water white, ••••» New-
York. 1S:«(V: Philadelphia. 13.^5e. »X)TTONSHBI> Oil-—Prime crude, fob mills. -..'.Vs'a-lr; prime summer yel-
low. February, 30'.y3<>»4r- Marrh 3i>l-,y.fU>svr: May. fft%

| «*3le; July. 81'.»8; . and September. 31-*«; C;prime
white. BH«34He; prime wlnt-r yfllow. ;O4«;u4c-.

; UNSEED OIL, -American seed, . ity raw. ii%l>; out of
: town raw. 4U<Mlc; Calcutta raw. «Sc. LAFU)Oiu t»a«V-.HIDKS—The mark.-t »as tlrm and fui! prlcaa •! i0t..l
|nn th« following basis: California, 21c; San Antonio and

1Art-do. 22H0230. duty paid; Utlr.wo, is..-; La Oaajia. a*-:
Iroerto <^be11... LM.-; raraias. He; Maracairx.. Z3^Q

r.^r*'- Guatemala. l*4c; Truxlll> 2:l*c; Central Anu-ri-tin.; -•\u25a0••. Ecuador, E^2sHc; iJocta. 22H033He; \>r:i
\u25a0 1nu. Be; Tannpl.o ... Tobasro. "Jl'sc; I'uxpam. 2i-.Matamoraa, 23*; Port a Plane. it,. Dry salted hides.

selected. duty pall Parts I.V;Mara.-alb". I.V: P<-rnam, buco. I3c; JjTfimorßs. We. Wet saited hides. d'Uy paid—
:o°,ra CYuz

-
Ur; *"*'co. 13c: Santiago. 13Uc; Ciwfilina;13'ic; Havana. ISUc.

'

LRATHRR—Demand was g«^»l »nd prices In some
1 \u25a0MM a shade Bjß^ier Acid, first selection. WHO2THe:
IHaurnter firsts. SV^nOi-; seconds 2A4@2t»e; slaughter.
;-:" L'-J'aU'JS,-; thirds, I'Hg-.Mo; rejects. He; union

I llaftt barks, StOSSo; nil.Ml-barks. ,WB37<-; heavy barks!ifw;seconds. ba--ks. iCi•,::•.. thirds, light. ?,2.- light, bark row. ROM*;aacoada SSc; beinea. I^'frl^'jc;shouldors 20*.-{n.-: \u0084ak ba.k-*. firsts. .-.\u25a0<•,< »o. . se-nnda. 3«Wr.7-:!JHlr..s. Sfl^.-Mc; bellies. W«2sc; iiHeni. 30©SUc; b-ltlns
i \u00845:--"1

'*tt*lV: T«'« nak sole. HOMr.
! METALS— Spot tin was uchtimd «t (t« in,Mam but futures declined in* to 1183 13a Ideally
1 the market was quiet, with buyers and sellers nearer
Itogether at Bn.2i>ff.StJ.4rio. POPPER- Copper was ::- Ml"we at t7S for »pot and £75 1O>» for futures In the l^>n
: ,c

ti^raark(*
t
-

S.-nia Producers *i«> stfil ?ald to be. uUna, 3S..V>o for lake an.; electrolytic In the heal market hut
1 tnere seomed Mttie doubt that »<ipj>'i>-s -an he oht.iir.el
;<mi»r that figure, and th* general rar.^i in fro-n 17.7.-.R>
IUM for lakA and electrolytic, anl 17 &iw817.«2V: for
IcaHtlnij. LEAD -Lead advanced la XI to CM .«\u25a0• In I»n-
°°".i.i'ira">' tn« market was unchanged at 5 3505 4.V.F.LTBn—S el!..r was 2a «d lower at t'2T» ITs «.! In
London. Th» local market was nulet at th« r».-ent de-
cline, with «pot quoted at K>Er<t. 10c. IRON— tron w*s
lower abr-.11.!. with standard foundry closing at 4--< M

Iand Clev»-',;irl warrants at 4-<s 74.1. Locally the markej
was :ir.rh;ir.ge.i. No 2 foundry Northern is toatafl at

\u25a0 517 ..T»rsltl xr. The market for regular pi? iron certifi-
;rates at the Produce r.-xet-.ang» ruled firm all day at a
Iflight advance Foundry Kia.t<-n were, higher on the early
call, but reacted in Hie late sesal n. So salsa In either
grade. Regulars were quoted as follows: P>hn:ary. $i*>l.">bid: March. April. May and June. *!•»13>£il>i 7.V

MOLASSES ANT> STKUPB- Advlcesi from New -Orleans
Indicate light offerings, with stock iall and well held,
while, demand is fairly gaol Th- NVw-Ymk market ft.r
Matagaas n< quits active In a Jobbing way. with under-
tone lirni at full prloea quoted. Syrups %ere stea.iy to
firm at former prices. Quotailons follow: New-o>rleans.
centrifugal, common •.»t»»tU'<~; fair. 10.^1.V, g^od. lHnlxc.
prime. 2O^f2«c; New-Orleans. r.p«n kettle. 30Q38c:
BT«rP9, common. MIMle; fair. 14.117.-. good. Is'a2>v.
prime. 2V'B'-4..: fancy, V!tVlc2Sr:

ST.'OAK— Business in refined sugar was fairly active,
with the. tone, Rbout s'ea.Ty and prires unchanged. The
selling' bails for granulated wa* still 4.40c. less 1 per
cent cash, as quoted by all refiners except the Federal,

v.hlch quotes 4. Sic. Prtesa quoted are net. less lp«r
cent for cash: Cut loaf and cr\ished. ."..20.-; mould A.
4 Ssc; cubes, IT:.-; XXXX powdered, 4 Sic. powdered,
coarse powdered and fruit p.-iw.t-r- 4 60c; Eugl>- c"n-

f<-rt!oners' graniilated. 4.7r.0; EaKlo carsrt an.l extra
fLne granulated. LMt; Basjle, 2 It. cartons. ;JT> bas*
arid 5 Ib bags of fine granulated. Life; Eagle fine or
standard granulated ami diamond A. 4 50c; confec-
tioners' A. 4. 35.': Ma 1. i tie; Noa 1 and ::. 4 :0c; So I.
4. me; No 5. 4 »'»<\u25a0. No «. 4.-; No I, 3 93c; No 8. 3!»«c;

No 9, t.SSe; No 10, 3 <<<>c- No l!. 75c: No II».•«.•;
Nos IS. 1« and 11, 3«:,f London reported a quiet but
steady ntul un.'hantrt><t murk.'* fir »u<ar beets. w:rh
February quoted at Is \d and March at la IV! 3' >-k
In the T'nlted Klii^.loinIs bS.f"ii> tons, compared with•

l.OOfl «<ani" time last year. Ther- was a sale of 11. .1nn

bags Cuba centrifugal, last half March »hipm>-nt. at te
basis. ... Mat roat Hn.l freight terms. This Is the baM-<
on whl«-h the last previous sal was made, which indi-
cate* fairly steady market s.-m>- hol.lerß are sjni
7 1-32C, but it Is quit', evident that refiners are not pre-
pared to pay that price, at least lust now. Duty paid
prices were nominally steady an.l quoted a.< follows:
Centrifugal. e« t-st. :: '1-::_ \u25a0; .". \<-.muscovado. S9 test.
i%c, and mo.asses suk.'t. M test. 2Sc.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New-York. February t- . I9M

BEANS AND PEAS Receipts for the week. 1.*»%
bbls b«an> and !,M0 bass pea», exports. 3-3 bhU beans
and 187 bags peas; imports. I.IMbags beans nd IM
f.p.Bs pen.. Trade has moved along v.ry mo.l.rat«lv.
Ht times appearing quit .luil. but very few changes
have .\u25a0• to th- marlut ilurhib- the week. nokiers of
choice marrow aro aakliw |3 Ie quits aaaaialij and

buyers do not object .. the price when thej •«\u25a0« th-
g-v.ds. The common to prime grades are hard to move
Medium iire dull, and while 13 1" Is asked for the best
stock a little less has been accepted :n >-m» cases
lva hays brought $1 70 to the fxte.it of <urrent re-
<)ulrTiicrit^ tut business i-ovjl.l not b» forced at thai
prtee Exporters have taken rather m»n red kidney.
ami this has led to a little firmer holding at the close.
Most of the tastaaai was at V: '••Iii-:"- but then*
Is a disposition 10 ask II75. and it Is quite doubtful if
th« choicest lots could be bought for less White kld-
ne) still drag Very little Interest in yell ey*. and
values are fully Be lower and weak Tar. soup quiet,
but stead California lima declined quite sharply
.\u25a0nrlv in til*w^ek but have since hel.l steady, thooxta
trade is not brisk. A little more doing In Vooten p^i

and \u25a0 steady holding of fine quality. We quote:

BEANS, marrow, choice, per bush, 15 10; do fair Jo
good) |?SOOS3OS: mediuru. Choice, fSOIHC'93IO; Co

fair to good. $l>>s'nt2: pea. choice, 1170; do rair to
good I1UOS1CB; red kidney, choice. *2 '<>ai- •-:•
do fair to good. 12 MOD **:white kidney, choice. $3 4.">

\u25a0.! {:> (ft; do black turtle soup. $3 i<).'i£is oo : yellow eye.
$1 7O'( jl7.-.; do lima. California, t3SM>t33S; PEAS,

green. Bcetcb. l">r bush. »1 32H011
BUTTER—Receipts for the week. :i4.4..> pks»; la?t

w»ek T. 7:to [.kits: exports to rope ;!. :̂ipUg». und to
other eountrtM •".'.is pkiis. The sir. ng tons ivrted at th«

time of i.ur last weekly report became more marked

wltliina few day?, and nearly all «ra<3fc» of fr.-^iicream
sry u-.re advanced fr no 1 to

-
\u25a0 p^rTT>. Sin. \u25a0« .^aturday

extras have be»=n selling quite R.ti.'iai'.y at tßc; nearly
all of the stock ik taken by regular trade on that basis

to a 'm.-tini >n more. Comparatively few lots are avat.-

able en the open market and in Instance* these have
brought a little more none] Being unable to supply fully
their rants with high grade goods, buyers liaya con-

tented themselves with st.mtthlng a little lower in qua.-

!•> hene» both Brats an 1 seconds have advanced more
la 'proportion than the lop grade. TH« demand is run-
ning 111 re lariffly to fresh butter owing to mild weatf!»i-
and the lat.-iic*i al the seat-on (or using held BiK»l*. At
th«» same time quite a number of Jobbers axt- st..l keepi.ifi

their trade on the beat grades al the storage butter.
knowing that there would be difficulty in gtt_Unsj_a
supply of frt-sh goods. Fancy lots are selling at :.ii-l'.
the latter for very high scoring butter; btlow 2"Jc it Is

wholly a buyers- marfcet; Indeed, there is to little ln~

terest that it is a question what the pwdfl would bring.

Very fair lots are oif.rlng at 17'«l»o. No 1
"" demand

to ipsali of. English market:, being decidedly lower, t in.-

imitation creamery has advanced about, lc, aiii the
-tandard fancy bramls al renovated h,ive WMM v? H

'JOe- under grades are not moving. Continental export-

.•is hu\.: taken some fresh taetor) at UMO>w, «ad t.i-
feeling on that grade is steady. We quotr: Creamery

extras per tb, 2»c; iMcrcantile tiichanK« ortlcial
quotatton extras. 28c>; to t'.^ts. ZSOSIHc; dp

-
\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"--.

•W6230: do thirds. 16« 18c; do hold, axtraa, SlhO23c; ao
liis-s 19921c; d. seconds, 17iilv-; State dairy tubs.

extras. SSOSflc; do firsts. 21ii-Jc: d.> second*. 18«|20c;

do thiraa l. IT.-. Western imitation creamerj extras.
Sic do first 18c; renovated, extras. 2tk ;do first.-. **i
11K-.; do sounds, Ktijl7-. do thirds. IBOKHac; do \\eat

era faetcry firsts, i'>'-.- \u25a0« 17 \u25a0; do —conda, ir.iginc; do

thirds 14c- packing stock. No 1, l'>;:c; do Nj~, ISm
15!jc; do No a, 134J14C.

CHIiEdE Receipt:! for the week, 11,.><»> boxes; exports,

321 boxes to Europe and l,2v«> boxes to other countries.
The movement has shown very satisfactory force t!:e las*
week, though pretty closely confined to the supplying N
Immediate n<^'.-«3itles. Healers gt-mrally. botn lu.-al ani
out of town, are running aa snort supplies and hay- tt-en
compelled to look fur fresh assortments, but the dlspoal
tion appears to be Km<ra!ly to aperata in a band to
mouth manner. Fresh receipts continue moiierate and
slocks are gradually wearing away. Holders have been

di-i --I to eel the demand promptly as it comes along
and there has beer- no dtspoaitlOD to crowd prio<-s any
higher, though t^u reeling la firm and outlook favorable.
Oecasi .rial t-ales of excentionally fancy quality are mak-
ing a t 1414c. In some liisjUnrin a atianVi higher, but the
bulk of the business In average best cheese is utlli dou.g
at 14c <*>ut of town call is mostly for grades obtain-
able a little under, say, a!<iut UHOU%C, '•'•\u25a0 »••» little
d-ient cheea obtainable bSjfcM tisOM figures. Exporters.
arc stUl looking for d.siiatle underprloed "'\u25a0". but-
such Krades liave l«com<- scarce and the bmin.-sa unlm-
portint. Chose* fall made light skims in moderate sjy-

ply and h»ld nrmly. but winter made ykinis show lrregu

lar quality and value. Liverpool able, •:-". for colored
and Sis ftd for white \Ve quote: State, full cream,
small and larK*-. colored an.l white. Psptiai»«T. fancy,
14' 4 .-- do October, best. tSHOB%e: do lat» made, small,

average best. ll''»c: do large. I2 la-;la-; do fair. UHOISc;
light i-ktms. fall made, choice. lIVrtUV-. do •TtBtOT
made IOOIOHc; part skims, prim... O'iflft'r;'•; An good.
B)*QS%c; do common to fair. TOT%e: «I'> full«'*ims. 3!>k

EGGS Receipts f«r the week, 81.22T* cases. We have
had a some* \u25a0taawaMMO' market th!a week for fraail
goods as well as storage Shipm. \u25a0: I have pourel in
j,er,. from all sections of the west anl th« goo.l* havn
accumulated in flr«t hards In spite of the strorg effor:
to widen the outlets. We hav^ had praotLsl!y late
March receipts, with a February demand. iTi.• have
fall,n rapidly; with each df.iin* there has come a little
speculative surp^rt. but this was quickly withdrawn anl
to-day under arrivals of nearly K.CX'O case* ther» was
nothing to prevent a tumble t.> 14.: for finest marks af
both Western and Kentucky, the b«st Tenness.e s-!!irs;
at ISHe. A good deal of the stock Is of !>wr grade

and fells from I".' down M Me. A lot of Texas eggs
-ire coming forward, and thepe now ratv!\- s^U a!nn> l. \u25a0•

IS r>irties have dropped to i..- and checks aro selling
at ejjf>'. It can be eahliy Imagined what .lesp^raTH
tltnatien IbrN b on storage eggs, with the frest
selling fo low. IV-day holders were «'iIto accept !.»\u25a0>
for fancy April ps kings, fair to g^.od era.ies <c!::p^ at
rtflOc ani seme of the poor sorts down le *1H099 r-r
case. We quote State. Pi.nasylv-an'a »n 1 n-arby se-
lected white, laaey, tOOSle; 'lo choice. lSf?tn--; .!\u25a0.
mixed cr.lrrs l«l>pl7': \u25a0)•> first". 15c; do W<~tp.rn fln-ts,
14.-; do seconds. lSfllS's.'; do thirds. 1l'2 \2'-i-.\ d\u25a0>
Kentucky and Southern firsts, !3%4914b: do seconds '-.>:».>:»

(fflßc <1o thirds, ll&12c: d-> dirties. JiV . check. I:'•
refrlKerators, finest, 64^10c; do ur.d-r^rades. p«r case.
$1 ,V»S*2 -"

FRUITS
-PRlEl>%Reeelpts Bar the w»^k. l.<yio caasg

evap'rnted anples and lo."'J0 pkjts oiher dried fruits:
exports. 3f1,30s pksts drtsd fruits" The market for
•vaporatvd appsni hai improved a little and there is a
somewhat firmer holding of nearly all grades Quit» a
number cf cars of Inferior oil fruit Kave b^en closed
out to \\'»?tcrn atUWI "t rtl-j^i7'j.-. and a !!ttle better
quality sold a:

-
tt'»"-:c. a grade cf 1&0S apricots Just

below prime going at !*'. but f..r such l.tn as nhippers
would accept on contracts 8'4c Is now bott'.m. and
real'y irlitie dry fruit Is not obtainable below »l*c
Fanoy apples ar« selling at ll^ll'io and «r« quit*
sc.ir.». Supplies of gun dried are light, but the. present
demand Is small dsOpa hav>- declined Kf»Mc and are in
light demand. Holders uf cores and skins hava ac et-te.l
So and on ihut basts several carloads have change,}
hands Cherries. •llc'.f.v firmer. Huckleberries negie, t, .1

\u25a0ad weak. Raspberries very hear.<» and good stork
would bring an extreme price. California apricots.
Ifin-hea a:vl rrunt-s urc. meeting a s'-.tiv trade at
firmly sustained prices We r.u-.t-: APPLK.J. evapor-
ated, fancy. »'»r Ib. llffll'tc;do choice, 10c; do B*faasv
OMi'J 1-.-; do fair to g<-id. «*©»Hc; do k\u25a0• \u25a0-'.

-
d.» common to fair. 7f;H'ic. .:\u25a0\u25a0 >un dried, N,\u25a0» Torh
State .'.'i n'.c do Southern. !>tj'""-; «1 > Canarilan. .juar-
t. \u25a0 «$!-io7c do ebopa per 100 lb«. }L'«n-,rs2;ii d.>
cores and skins. II»st»|2; CHEKUIKS. per Ib. Hjl5\u25a0\u25a0;

Ht'CTCUCDERRIEB. lu©l2c; RASPBBRRICB. l-.,-

\Prtl<>'T-1
- .\u25a0»l!f-.mla. Koyal. P-fllr;,lo Mi»->rpark l-.J

ISi PEA'HK>. ur.i'.-.-lf.l. li'j'ali-:do j.eeled. IS(J2O .
PRI'NES <-»ltfornla. 4':B7 t2.-;t

2.-; do CiTr^n. S'-jttT'ac
FRUITS FRESH Receipts for the week. '.IVS+a V!»:s

apples and 152 bbls and 43 -rales cranberries. Apples aar«
continued tn active. Jt-mand and v t rv ftrm. Btrawbsufcn
in moderats lapply, but demand llKht and prii>» hay»

ru!»-il low. Craiil.rr!.-s J, bblng at full !at« fsures !:•-:
grades cf orang-:' have s. Id well at high BTtoaa tcit
p.«ir st.x-k dull and irregular. We quute: APPLET
bpttaaoberc. dm bbl, I*OH: So Ktn>r. ffitJA 3o : .\u25a0,, North.
em Spy and BsJdwln. f\itt?>. <i> Hen liavts. $3 stXa*4 V>-
u>. Qreenlng, |36I3BO; Jo Rus»»ta, *:

-
...t*». do all varto-

ttoa eomiDon, V390; BTRAWBiamisai. K!.r:,la. p^r
.juurt. 1-Ou'O-- CRANBERRIES, Cape Cod, p. r bbl. ll.Vf
J'-l' d'> i..\u25a0 r-aie. ft•J'ilJ.'i. Jo Jitb< v, i..r i-rat? IIJ.'. (
*4 7.%; ORANOKS. Florida, per box. *134M*tt X.:<
Klortda. i~-r .strap. *-.:J4 TANOF.iIINKS, Plortda, pet
ntrij. }2.1«<5'54 !W>; MANDaJUNS, WcrMa. 1 baa, 6QJ3; KCMQI'ATS. Florida, per ounrt. St'^i-- KAPK-
PRUIT. Florida, per box. t3M>e«T; l'lN'v\!-ll.!S.
Florida., per irate. C if,', Cuban, \>r .rale. g3 30954

HOPS
—

Rac«lpta f-1 tho watk, •J.hiu lairs, exports,
l.tfSß bald TV-- K't-'Til inftrk.-'s h.iv.- ctUHtbtlwU quirl
bal betters firm m the'.r views fcr eaotoa grad.-s both..» the Parifte CO*a\ aad in this Btatc Tt..- Brst '\u25a0. i....ntia.t tot NM croa '-. reported fr. m Taiisiiia as ha>.

-
Ing baaa i.iv.-.,: record for ... lv» at l^'sc. Octoberdeliver] The l.^al mark'.t eoaUatssa aatM ar.d we Jo nothear of any Important transactions. The feature of the
market haa b«<rn cbntlnasil heavy luportutlsas of G«r-

man hops, which are still arrtvtn*; in :sr«» T«l'irr«. VT»
quote: State. I'm..-,. prime to choice, per 1!>. U|I.V; Jo
c«.nimon to ralr. uQloc; do l»i. j^r lt>. liiSo; do
lMc!rt<- ( .ai^t. n«)5. prime to chotre, 12V1-W:; do com-
™?" lo '•*'\u25a0\u25a0. *i»Uc: ai» eh.ice. iu.n. t*uiuc. do prime.

HM:i,TTSr--AMVE—receipts f^r the weei too up »Icars by freight and about a cars by express, rtuppj c*during the latter portion of last week pr^v~l cim»(dM«>jly
liir-.-.r than expected, and it was Impossible to effeo: 4cl»w clraraiio-. Ue.-iiers carrying f.v«r fuUj * crloads-
A Mhlfiling a-lllim brfore »iie cl..cc of tr.a v.e,*on tPWsa an,l priCM .!e, ;ine.l t,. 14,- Tr.N week open«a
on M'.n..ay with advlcfi.i imlk-atlng a decided inrreaae. Insum u.s. and prinfl aacitataj to iji.,e rur fowls, loc forC&tekma and 7c for WIWIW Turkeys In lUnt supply
«nd hitchcr. t»i.-"t» n:;.< «e.ac »b.iut steady. Live, vlneo.m
".'."?. ".ll

"~"' Sl'tf'>. '•»" slo-vljr. Wa
\u0084' "V,"1"- P<r Ib._ 1(X-. FOWL.-., per m. U^c.
ROO3TERJ*. old. ier B>. 7c; TIItKEYS. per m. lrtc;
I>t < K^. Western, per Mir. 7.VBts<:: o« *,uthern atvlS'>ut!.w.ster:.. HOTMi; GKIM,Westera p~r pair SI .V»*
U .;.. do r-out.Vrn and Southwestern, jlZlftJlat pi.?-
EONS. [.er pair. iV-. DltESriEn -Keceipts tor th« «Mi.v,» j,h -' Ke.-ei;its ,h, w a very large mi-reas»> ••
Mlipaml with ia.Ht w.fk. tut eMBJM ssaatla or fri.ien
poulirv. as supplies ..f fresh k:'.:e.| hay« b.-en m.vlerateVery few U«»tf-rn fr^>ih killed turkeys arriving but a
fair quantity s:illlomlni;fr. m tJ-» Bihilsibjibl .f irr-uularquality and value. Tt." ehlcHens arrHtns; ar* m>ar!v all
of umtesird."il« (fiality.and sell «iowly at irreic«lar prices.
Fowls have b.-e n :n mr-1«-rate supply an.l a shad- nrraerbat ti.e tefjsaad is eaty \u25a0 sniililj acthr* w-aterncapon.-* lean iilenty, but demand tint continued s:.,w. aad.wun moal I- ;» undt-r limit.--, of owr. -rs. tr» bul* town gone
dm-v-l to fr..«3»>r*. Very tew desliali.e fr^sh <:.:«.! ducks)
or s<?e^e urrtvlns; Fan-v larn>- sjajaalai ksj \,tM supply
an.l llrui. but market .>ve'rst..ck*d with a\rrajrn tjmdes of
sn- al>.<. which have ru'e<l very dun aad loomß r'rotea
ami rjhas tenemlly coiuin.iwl #K.w and unsatisfactory.
Tnere has i>e^n a littlw movement .n utney •'..-*••> s aad
funoy r'jastlus chi.-kens. bat \ery DttM WUsi for utber
descriptions, and holJ>-n are beginning to snow an U»-
>;rtias:::s anxiety reifardln* the future. We quote: ,':tu
>1)l«d TPItKXT>, Wawera, MtMMd faassl hen». p«r A,
SO'ij^lo. do young torn*. -Jtr. do heavy young turns. IT-*'JIs:. tfo m:xei. avsjrapi ran, l^ijaif.do poor u> me<iium.
lo'{fl7.-; jo o;a. ls-jjl.-v-. do S.-utlMn and southwestern.
dry jkke.l. 1»';^(H-. CAPONS, J'hlUdtlphU. m B>. 15^::ic; do Ohio. 170. do other Western. UOlTe: BROLLERa.
\u25a0* rh an.l unier in pair I'hlt.i.leiph:... ory tuned. »er rt».
2"'3'-"^. do New Yurk inlH-nn.-ytv.u.u. ltia^r;CHICK-
fc:NS ro.istl."B. » tt> ant o\er t.. pair, . v i^n.a. dry
pi. X I. ]«r IS, I«'jl9^. do New Vor* aad fvi.n*y\v*niM,
li>uis-. an W«r3t«rn. :ry iirk-1. av^ntg*run. I_:'al3c. do
poor fea msailiiiL 1'JOllo; <!\u25a0» .\u25a0•vu^-ru and aourr.wesurn.
X0(&13<-: fowls, Pblladelphia. dry plekad, per ». li-is>14,H<:; do Westir.n, dry puked. Mlocleii. 14*J. do arera*:*run. i:iii;i'a... 1,, t ,\u25a0 t, m«Mlium, l<*-. \: . .. c--,utaera
an i sVHttamatiu. Wijl.tT'. lo «TmMM s-.aided, ser-lected, He, da jvfns. rin UOI3H« COCsMfc oil. dry
picked an,i lenlilsa, ver B», 10c. DCCKUNGH, Viretnis,
per !>\u25a0. 2te; DUCKS. \Ve»'.Irn, per », IpQI3o; GtEoK.
Weattrn. per IT.. IO12e; dQL'A&i prun-. Ur<-. white.
I>«r *Ulsjij4-^;do m I-d, *2 »\u25a0 do Urn*. $1 ftUC
\u2666I '0. do culls. 10013c. Kroi.-n -T! Hkt'Yt ii»m. 1.
»iroi:Jc. do toma, j^.a<. \o j. :,.. •\u25a0 . aid iouis. N»
1. UsOtte; BRi'il.K mlta red ory Btefesjrf, \u2666 t» »ad
;md^r to pair, 2SU3Sc; d<. N- \u25a0 1 l-•.

--
i sraUadL 1»9» . CHICKENS, roasting. adU f-d. ats tMs«4 taacy.

!•(*'\u25a0•<•. J> fancy. b«yrt meated 15®1»V-, .t.. avttaaa. No 1.
l-nlt.. Jfo -'. Stfluc; FfrtVLa DOT rb. "Hftt^o. iJl'Csii*.
V«r a.. I2$17o; UtKSK. v^r IT., »ot4c

UASIE Wild itacai .a;>.,.it >» >g«;!y s^'.l *fter this.
—Wfc Sui'pilen of Cdtlve iurks aro light, and iie«lre>«>«»
giaa«S firrn.y b*M FMMk raMtlta In Tlicht supply. anA
rnme larg,, unihilied kasa rirm ii.t m. »l uC t;.« rabblta
have ruu thin aii't pcor. a mn M ><» tsaasa ;'i tianit'.auU all BJBjrk Brud.-i. .i» w^iias fro^zer Ma h*ve bMI
undr-r negl^it. V.• quote: WILD l>l'i;Ki, nlmnsj.
per ralr. JUS«>?rSo: do rodhemi JiffJ2: ilo b:ackliead. •*«#

\u25a0 il ird ;:.. \u25a0\u25a0.«!. .;., biuewlng teal, fr-aiw. do
greeawti | ... 7:.. gil. .I^> w'-.'-ge'in and,
common. i-.y:iii,.: i:a,:uu.--. o.aonl*!! [r»Air. i:.C-*ao;
do |m k.H, .-(1^,:

!'• ITATI \u25a0!> ANT> x !.';r:TA!!LES—Jteoeipt* f->r th«
week. 3J.+SI bn» Mttaioea and 13.731 p<*» sain—, Is)
P-^rta. 1H.471 ba«s p.,.!-. •.s 1: ,1 107s cases unl. i:s. <)(t-r-
1: k» if potatoes Ii! \u25a0 .-

».iii tiv4ik«t
gen rally wean 8w«e( potatoes .iraaxms. Oaluai hits
g'ii.in.i.ly \u25a0.• .1;. \u25a0I up .in1 a shade . \u25a0 i.lv '.p
gnt.les. but :.o.'r itock mnttwnsa !•«. Cabu«M»«:« shew
iMvgular quality and »alu*. Norf.-lk kala mxs4 ..i.-iJtihas t.^en iv liberal s'lnpl." anj»-llina fa!r:y a: t.ifh-r I -w
ftk'urea. Florida vegetables i~n^- p>i,Mfa. ...J \u25a0 I <
».!Je rang? m sjajaltty. Ju»i at th- i1..»e IMtuc*)h«» d*»
dllksd Jl. but \u0084ther«nv prtcsa

' .: . I •\u25a0\u25a0- '»m« fo»
!>\u25a0 111 m d:i'..s pd It \u25a0 . •• _\u25a0 1. . Mttasj afl \u25a0> OUtWt
when showing ai»r»ctlv« gun.iii l**'.n> -ip'* Ctom B»r-
inuoa wild pi \u25a0

• • -.\u25a0.:' •\u25a0 v;:» t-aultSo«erg arriv.:;g
fr— .. and selling wrl] .->: hi>;:..

• .- '. .
vegetables In light supply, bmall lots or Lu'.^ean \-ge-
tnr-.>-s* arriving and *• '.:n^ readily »h»n in prin.* \u25a0-• nil—
tion. Wi quote: |ot.\;i..>. tte'rmuda. sec-Jid . r"». per
bbl, |.:c«-4*»i. do Houthera, ?i"a«*. d" \u25a0 « \u25a0' '• \u25a0*\u25a0••
Kastern. per bait. (I\"..|J:l" d \u25a0> S'u:.- *;\u25a0 i W*»iem, li
bulk, per l^t> tb. $1 7iiJ»_-. <!•• 1-1 '.w. *• \u25a0

Knglish. per t<| rt. hag. Ilultsl ;.'.. to Scot.-h *ir."J
»1 70. do Irish, uel^ian aiM \u25a0> nia;i. »1 80-§*l 75. SWtll.r
POTATOIS, Jersey, per btl. (1SBQfS la; Jo p»r b«ai»ee,
SOSSOc; A.~:-.\l:.\i;i's. California, per \u25a0*.» . \u25a0 SiARTICHOKES. ia.iif>mi.i ana t~ren»n. p- r d .:»n. «1O
*1M: itfa S.-i.!.-i .-.tl;')! !S. i/cn^ 1.-lat.d. [•: (uar:. H»
1..- BEETS N>« <'n-iin- p»r I1"I1

"
lun he*. Jliiil.".. d»

1.:.:. per buah er«, |1 do Bermuda p«r erata,

•ISiQIIM CAHROTS. Bermuda, per b»> fcunelwa »l»
US; vi.» N«* Orssaaa, ?3.*4. .:. \u25a0 .:. waen-.i. ;-r bbl.
$1-3*137; do un-.vaah-d. 73tr*l. CAKUAGKA Kl.'nd*. i-r
bbl rate |100i*93Su d» taporteel, 1• iiu^ii.whltw. per cr*n.

\u25a0 13; do red, Danish *eed. per ton. 1129933: do »^r--.
Jl43i*i:; dv small dum«ati>-. $l.l®»lrt 1 :,1» :> '^KK-.
California, per \u25a0 .-•> *--u*-I 'lo per half ca»>- \u25a0

do Fl -ri.:a. ;\u25a0-:• basket or boa. *1•\u25a0«-."•". 1 tL.ER>
per dozen stalks. K'».j-u- io Calif im.i. ;.i .a—. »-lw*'>
do n-^rldi >l'.'.i'.r*:t S". CHI«X>BI N-w-«>ri»an.-.. per M*.
*» r.sijSd '\u25a0«: E*:aROUS. New \u25a0 Ti»-aii-*. pe-r it!. ?!«<»•.
KNI'IVE. ih-ench. lev boa, 13643: K. 1- :rf.•NTS. Florida,
M \ n0OO9«: doaer la-fee, $1 :--fi».T.
boa >lst>u*:i .4. HORSER-\l>lSll 1\u25a0 r 100 " '- ' •

KALB Norfolk, per bbl. 7" (>."'. KOHUIABI. N»w-Ot-
Icaaa, per ISO bunches. >;\u25a0.\u25a0s.-.. i.i-rrn"tinetyim.jfmt\taj-
V>-t sf.Wgss; .;. N w Orleans, t.-r bbl, *'i*..cMO.NS.
i-utan. per orat». #lNWi*2.'rft i-> I'unu. -tli-ut. whit*, per
U,l. tSih: do yellow. Jt :..sj<- d.» re.l 11 S»»«"*: *»
Western whlt.\ p.r bbl Jl r.'>^:2: d-> State aii.i W-Jt-m.
white, per bu«h orate. Ww-C»1 :<o ye11..«.11..«. T-t Jf. « bai.
$I'«.Mrr.; do rellow, tn butt, pa* lt*> tb, mn ..•; \u25a0'^ Irf"-}1.,.-5i1rf"-
}1.,.-5i ;,i.; d.. .-ran^-. county, yellow, per bag. ....-r.fl.....
do red. p^r bbl. 7.V>- «1 .''». I N>« Organs ahaliots, per

lOObuneW. »*«»5; *• leeks. 13354. OKHA F.. 1.:> per

cairWr JI3IXBS4 d.,<Mban Jl^>J'". rKITKT'.S. K'-iVH.
per arrter. SSitJ; do Cuban. Ji:.-ii4. fEA=f-_,£liV^,?:
jer basket. $m?.V. .i-« 'f-ilt-rnia. fer flat e«x. *1i.'-rr.,-•.
l'-iR.^I.KV. New '\u25a0: a:i?. curlj. per l'"> bun.- •\u25a0'»\u25a0 **""•
do plain. M*JS«: d" l*rraa.!a. B*t boa, <1 ••-ij>-. '•"\u25a0 ' JJJ-
Ida. mSoarbe* per baaaet W«|2; PAB^P^JE -;

Rt>M.\lN
Klor'.da per baaaet, *l!i*-'::do P.nrula. ;er b«W
11 7.-. RADISJ/KS, New Orteanr, per I"<> bun.-hwi;!^**.
STIUN'C. BEA7J9 Florida. »ax. v r £sr*« *»??*••. «\u25a0

\u25a0 ivr^irfi^' ŝ \u25a0•

I'a Mr rarrler 51<ip'.. do Cuban, !.'•:#! l!l.Mt>.

C&oadW rotahaga. per M,i. 7i>-t>.V; do Iriah 1 11
Jersey and I>nj:lslan.l. rutab.«r-.. l_rr

:7.V WATSUICRESS. r-r 1 \u25a0<> hun.h.- «-
HOTHoI'SE PRODUCTS— Jtoshrootma !n rao.ierat« sup-

ply, but demand Ught and martel rather w.-m,-:. '
bers have been less pi. tttlfttl ..- I/' ."ggS
-
a;s-> mini. v.
I,V-w. *1«.fl«i4-'- ,lo N'fl iOcr VOX. *_'.^'ll**'^". LJt.l.—

?f": %£SB£:& .Wen.- £«S1: BADI9TO WWO
V.

n
vv Vr"'. *-n""n.-h l̂'tS^.!-: mVsHI:. 2 'MS. v-r »

\u25a0. ISIOXS—Th. ear market sr-v. .1 IIII ill
weakness undw satM by tOBtCM and a B»*« »\u25a0>\u25a0»% *>"-

I somo ra!..

tttoa <*
P. rk. Total WV«ern re,-eipt s were BU.UOO hogs. J^>«=«Lm.o..»> at CW«ag« U.O.H* at Kaasa» tly and *£«»•*
\u0084„-.. i. POHK-«taady Quoud: *o BE-FF-family «l«30O»n; short clear. *1...,5!.. o BE..F.F---
.a,:/. Qoeud! Mes», K^tio;

m-ss. SlSaWtl«l».
:pTi™

el *io!H"d*ll; ettra Ir.dia mess. |18 Si>r:,<U BKEr

HAJasJ-"tsadT Quoted at «20Cr.>l Yd DREririßD B«k»- st?i<!v Quoted: Bacon* 9c; tv. rb s\-. M* feM*:
m'tlh BHc pia^ H'*<J»'s c. CUT MKATS-Pkk'.-l bel-

UesteJ Quoted- SmcSliic 9Hc: !<v Tb. »^«»*c: ._ ».
ta H»tM%«e wki-!s^>u!.'-r»n-m!nai. Rioted ''
To rtcklaa aaiaa ferm; ejooted at SWWy. rAUi)W-
n,i!l n:v 3.-- country. O^We. LAKH- Barely steady.

©noted CaIOWO '.rime, steam. 7. V»'£J ».'».\u25a0; mid!!• Wen-

m prim... ir»o*r.«sc. <!•\u25a0\u25a0• ''•: "*j^»j <1
"otl51(,.al

7S'- r fined lard quiet. Quoted: *mth Amm'a, »»-.
Continent a,l3e: BraaD ke/js. •.«\u25a0 Oawpwgld stea.lv;
quoted at «^O«*«« STKAUI-NK-Quiei. Quot.-d: Olao.
7ki-;7 ki-; .•.

•
iity lord aliailM, Ms*

Rli'E—The N'ew-T market for ric» w*J 1 »••*• >>«»
sto.-it was light and pr.!?»s «- • «n*hanged, \v.th t-;.i»

Btaadr. Primary markets «•*« qjit-a.-t:^. with tone*
Steady to firm, and advice* fmm ahroad tndtrato <-»B-
slderable firmness, with *.->n<i awmand. TalraaK^. »w-
Orleans t*-ie*rat>hs I.oiilMlnna crop »»ovein«nt to dat«... follows: ItoeelpU at rou«h. 1.:u.4«" Mseka. asainnt
1 3P.3 7S« last year, and sales clean-.i estimated a»
1115 101 pockets, .... -\u25a0 !..">!>7 2*3 i;i-t yea.- Ta!mag".
Charleston. tele«ra;i:ia Caroltaa crop moT<wa«t m
follows n»'-eipts. I0.»*4! bh!s. nn.l sules. 15.531 hb!».

Quotations follow: Domfttr. SCT«entaia« T« ::\u25a0;.-, «-c-

or.i head-" Z'—l h»i choice heads. tHQIy far.-'T
he'a.l-i o"cjn4<-:"extra fanev heu.is. 1%O*«; Japan, do-
mestic. 4HJIIJ.-; Patn*. 6 4'<iV\': Java. 4V{»«»*o|
Rangoon, ir. bontL :1? •-"»?\u25a0

\u25a0

II \Y VN't> STP.vw Hay recetpts eoattmM d'.spro-

nortionaa to th« moOwata demand, batai a«arrj l.t<»»
tons for th^> c>..4v The f»w lnstalm«nts of pniTu have

a r»-ad> movement, and No 1 n«w gains a good line oC
the be«t demand Straw

-
M fcr. but ao< ta a larga

way TVeather t"o mild for fall dawan*; range. •\u25a0J^**
\u25a0le for useful to b<-st stab> long; rye lt-^eipts. 6>

tons No Msa fair swlf«i M»a Ko Sbj !nr t--.y paih««»
asi'i" Market weak We nuot«. N"> 1. 72^ »..••; >\u25a0\u25a0>
1 IlKOTIt;No 3. iSc: rlover. mixed. •2S<».oe.
"Toledo F*.h

—'-
'"L< AXUSKKF'-i.'ii'h n:-.l F"tbr'iarr,

I&TtTf**~* *^"" Ar-'l!Ar-'l!
- *s *:- lUHnHf, »'.«"-

AUSISE, *> 10

OTHER MARKETS-BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicae>. F«-?> _\u25a0 i'ATTLE

—
Receipts. :,.nnn h-*1»

market ti>w prttma steady. I'nnini.m la pr:-n^ s;-»r».
S3 6901<* <i'^; com. $:i')9M«'i; helf'rs. |2 5 !•;

bulls I\u25a0 v ?»:••. ealw»s, *!':J^:.. stoca«r» ana t*ri#t*
$•' 50SI* <:• U''i;s -K-<ceipts. SS.MO hea.i. mark**
weak prlee* shaJo |ow*r. ChMca to prime b«K*7. *'*'
o||]»; medium t'> «ooa hea\y. $\u25a0'• 21 »<«J",: bttTeb»S
w»!>{htf'. I.-"\u25a0 a I'". *0; HonJ lo ehotee h-avv. ;:ii\*.l.
l»2oas«rs; r»c«!n<. iiTiJi<:3 siit:ki' Rvcotpts,

*j.l:raarltei for «hc*-p «t»-».U : U-nt>» slow ar<l
i \u0084 s: i<. »li;>-; y—rtmc. |io0a»«3o ; :an:r.--.

Ka.'t BaflalA F^b t»\- '".MTLE -!{-ce|pr\ IVVBOMI;

market fairly acme an.l t-aslt-r: prlm« steers. I
S5 *; shlpuing. |4 75|»»513 hut.-hf-rs. 1449Q1.115;
heifers, $.: :a-»$">: cws, J: 13 b «* '\u25a0": balls. |jII.
VEALS

—
B«colpts ir> hfaii. i:i-irke: -low. J.^.- lownr:

ISOfS'S. BOOS- K-c.-i-.t-. l.l'Mi h^ail: market fiir'v
;i.v. Pigs MteaJy ; others a sh:n!^ hlajher; he.wy.
f«so'("(*tu: m!*e,i an>l \.>rkers, |«5i1««|»55; pis/s, 14 (d
Ot«M; rouichs. l5TIOt&>&: »««««li i::.<-s»:'.
SHEEI1 \NI> LAMBS

—
fUc«tpt* -''\u25a0 b--i! mark»«

s',»w lambs. ISSOtTtO; y«arUns>. HlD4t4<3; weth-

rrs. 15 ."•> i}•; 1.. <•»«». $'s"iiliT'. sh»«p. inn*-.1. S3

ITuni city. F^n |0l
—

CATTUB -lfritD»R n.»fl»

head lmludit-.s SM \u25a0ottttMTßS); mark-»: rteady. • >

aad (irßsse-l b»-» f steent. I.:.". -i»ii. fair to good.
[5 Western fej ste*r». tl10 o$S i>): •

and feeders. $!:;»\u2666 •»: Southern st««! I \u25a0»»
•

Southern cows, J'J Ji9»3 7.. : native mvi, |
IJJi; native heifer,-. 13 :•isI>\u25a0. bolls $.' -i •
14; cau.--. UOtTU. BOGS !:-\u25a0-\u25a0•

'
head: market .ip^v.e,! »teaa> . .\u25a0

-
i \u25a0

fri \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0 bulk of s.-\!es. K»3Q|irH; h«a«y. $• H

DMSitti ••«\u25a0«*
**

l"f»14 2»; piss and ll«hl !\i'.
$«i;i!. 1 R««ttpta, l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• h«skl mar*-
,h».;.' stead] i.inihn l"- tower; n»t!w lambs I
St JO. Wtstm iambs, $". 50«$« 8»: ewes and ,v» >

14 3DOU so; Western • I 151 >t» 10; \u25a0.\u25a0.-\u25a0•\u25a0"-
.rn f-.t stuep. Jl.'inJjTS: =,:.K-k-v» and f-eders. J3 1J
KM--

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.

\u25a0

v

OBITUARY.
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THE MARKETS.

EXPORTS TO-DAY.
Wh»at, bush MMRenned pet. pals 1X<oCora, bush »,880 Cottonseed oil ia18... 3S 750Oats, bush 40) Lubricating oil. gals. .121. f*ii
feas, bush 64 Pork, bhis MFlour, bbls 456 Beef. bM* >-5Flour. sacks 21.1-V»| Rawn, tl. 18D.01B
Cornmeal. bble 59 Hams, !r> 73.i

;»«>
£'"\u25a0!. rb 3.400 Lard. rb 474.a«»
Uran. Ib MiJKi'lani nil gals tioo<->rass Med. bags ilr«es« tt. SkSflQHay. balfs -8,108 :Butter. !?v ls!0MHop?, bales 2*4<'heese, Th 134.080Spirits turp, gals.... 900

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-DAY.
New-York. February 20 1!*>»

n«>an«. white. M>lb... P."7! Km cases ..... 21 9ti.s
Flour, sacks S.»a I»r»s3fii poultry. pk(s«. .". >;-..s
B. W. Hour. pkg».... Bl.BSL.lve poultry, crate* Ufl
Cornmcal. bbls c:wi Oranges iFlai. cases . \u25a0 --"
<'ornmeal. lags l.JC'i!imine, s (C*l>, cues.. 1,18
Hominy, jiksrs 353ILemons (Cal). cases... •"»•'>•>
Oatmeal, bbls 1.83::,Itatslns \u25a0\u0084:.. pk?3... 2.77.%heat bush j>.i»h» A,ip!*-s bbls . . . 8,300
Corn, Lush 80.200 Potatoes bNs 4 I'h>""\u25a0 . l>""h 96.000! Onions, bbls 3."»<>o
'"as. bush »tes Rosin, bhi* L2OU
nu<-kwhfat. bush ... l/.Oi Spirits turp bMa 173Narley. hush 88.400 Tar. bbls..' si%
•Malt. buFh 18.000 Sugar, bbls 390
Rle*. pkts B.OBOi Sugar, bates 7..x."i«>Hay. tons 1,700 Molasses bbls . MBStraw, tons BOlOllcak* pks;a 4,ai
Hops, bald MS,oil. lubrli-atinc. bbls. SiFlims^d, bush 8.0001 Ol<m stack, pkxs :i.v.llt-et, trs 413iPeanuts. bag? 1.-.it
l««->*f (canned), cases. M3Toba.-rn pk»;s ax*
Pork. bbl» 22.1! WhUkey. bbls .'...'.'.'.'. SBHams, j)iufB 81!fottrvn."hales 3 **5o
Ba.on. tvkss 2.5 ''ottonee^.i oil. hbl>... 30»»

utrneats.- pkK9K 9 1.1.10 tv.ttons<«>il meal. hair* 2 l.in
nreßse-l !,,,gs . N0.... 71»!;<opper. pieces ... ».27r.
J^*I^. '\u25a0« 450 Hl4m No Mo
Lar<l. kegs 6.800 Hides, bales .. (M»
I^rd. ciis»s 1.1001 Hides, bills 2 27.".Tallow, pkgji «H!Bklns. bale* :.... M<wv-ns<\ jikgM inlLeather sides 8 775Butter, pk « 10.fi74] Mo.«s. bal-s moCheese, pkffs M*9|Win« (OaD. bbls 273

I'nUd State* Destroys Nine Million

<>f the Face Value of $350,000.
•

\u25a0

f '<' '\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0>> n:unps of the
-"\u25a0\u25a0: States prtsl«d * Canal zone,

acsatas to in.-1... . . ••••• was ot area*.
tMaicp<b*ataa •• \u25a0 rthta ooaatry Jilld

•
\u25a0 y at Qmh

\u25a0sew oii i.it.,l 'i\u25a0... . . of t! i>- Mriea I-
'\u25a0—:'- ' 'I • Ml I . iJIH ;t set

-AMeanta.
*«•«• plenn \u0084; try ;iri'i

:'i*»!,<• "* . . . • , \u0084uy
of thf reaaatader • I mi \u25a0tampa it the

Mam aaaM haw gh.iithem tba opportunity.w 'i* Viii!f-.i n tei \u25a0 v tivi-io enough•"^ytoru^ tht portal «.ff'.!r> ot lh« Itttto strii' "f
**-teti«» thf- Mtetaa t< rnow rear <•> oorml But
Should havf- ;.• nips n-hich

Ewmn §Mtn \u25a0 -. bavins had hh

Mam «if w :'. so- • ip<> afhtcli <li<l
s* n«M trtth r

_
\u25a0 • •i'-aU-re :i:nl

•>«9»»of thif cooßtrjr. (Then tl
-

CWtal States**
usto pojKMtoa \u25a0 . nM it bocasM

**«ttry to h. -. i \u25a0 • \u25a0 : ii;•\u25a0•::»: Its
**1tttMi*. \u25a0

\u25a0 .- Cotombian
1 : v :i sli^"'

f «»iv ;•. \u25a0 . . \u25a0 \u25a0. v.. !\u25a0 UM4
\u25a0'. avf Uack

\u25a0•\u25a0'oarihi v. \u25a0
• . and Uh a<idi-

\u25a0
• oa tii*-faro

\u25a0si \u25a0 •
.!••\u25a0 raloea*"•

I'Jr'Ki ... • .. _ .. _\u25a0 | aa4 ii)

r***
"

\u25a0
'

\u25a0«\u25a0 :-i . • aoljr \u25a0 Ebon
by th' r-fiJ.ir lame of

v •\u25a0\u25a0<•» t.-t« :,;. w
•

(h< v • Vanal Zon».' '
\u25a0
'

\u25a0 • ran. These
fc-T***"**\u25a0'\u25a0' •\u25a0 aaatwiyd. Th.«

lrtl
-

'• : to think that LhJa
. omi for'' -
I \u25a0

\u25a0 , but
toZ™*'"''" •*« |. as th- Panama
V,Z

*
a

--
«r-ath BmhiiJul booaasa under

snei- . \u25a0 . \u25a0 . :.. bandla
-

th<* ''• •
uapj were

w from it a. -
£^ VaittS «."": TvTv \u25a0-\u25a0 *»y«* prw»**Bd

!!J<*^ ,' -:'"•'\u25a0-••r for them. Incon-

P mm it*own-
•

>3 "'-MUi' 7n, •"•\u25a0.\u25a0,'\u25a0" li""«'^a issu»-!i tur-
\u25a0 itavo*.

r.y.;« s.ow in uu
\u25a0

sr '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> '•• • .v..

v. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
'

:-': -';';
'";-

-
Jfe:'1 / '.

' • -
!
-

fiunpi Bur-
.

Sv :
'- i\u25a0\u25a0 '

\u25a0•• \u25a0--•-
//'_'"\u25a0 \u25a0.. :. . \u0084' ,"

'' •:- •' I '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0• l<-ra

•„\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 >~~ k~'

¥
\u25a0'*•" ;

••\u25a0 •". ".\u25a0'.""'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 '•--'•'!Si "\u25a0- •\u25a0
\u25a0

Bdflv< \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'

PcwtU auil,.,riii.-> for
IK l!.<-

r . .\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0.,'
' ' *\u25a0" "••!',"..;.t

iu|if Ik

in this

(S« I']. STA^DARD DISMISSED.
*«,ll"I*«••-««'t^!i1*«••-««' t^!i;J, il1" j-••-'-* ",.....

\u25a0 •< 1

-..;\u25a0 ••'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.:•., \u25a0.. . :.'; i:: R|< < -i rw
uid»-

\u25a0

J8 • i ! •'\u25a0'..\u25a0-:\u25a0...

Bl'RM\(; OF STAMPS.

\u25a0

rbf tfehkm v;r Fr.:.'K I. f^WIMHMI. Admiral
.O'*hUii: lafryenm V«oaK "f D« II

im. tbf \u25a0•" >!"'"!"'" Sl Caabl WriK •«• BWaMtent
bnart. of l'r. c,!:. p.. and v: r MTery.

to« at til*" gU'-ht* tniile VCn Francis H (•*£•

!.-»nrd Bok. Kr.ii,k A. Munse>. CKurl.s H.
W, H U .:*'. CO* :v. >;\u25a0 :«. Harvey.

\u25a0-. .k Preßhrw. Kmil I- Baaa IM-
r> E Bttaa.

• • • •- UordL B. B. Bum
Carto H ftMCtoi P -N T»>>uM«»«iH> . E V. Etoa-
,.-. a w Ptfter. P. r. Roots, (rrttiaia Bf-rri.
IISiSoek ;ui.i COTJUan H EfsvUnd.
ft ifctueii- arid, la |
T»» cndcrlyirf wiinl \u25a0\u25a0) neneaa In every Add

!• ta»rti«iiii—<•* • ;\u25a0! In the taatom • f st.-.aline:
tmi burfiwy. Tiit- pr-ui railroad* art* puiiinc
;<-s< fan- •\u25a0 \u25a0 . In Hdwrtlslßg every peas*.

\u25a0c is th« advance ap»nt <.i loreign com-
:.t but fin that fart \\«- would not stand

.• (ten il» r:.: 11.-n1 1. -n a::i'iiiß oilier nations to-
«i But la advertising ymu have pot to hwn

»
•

-
mid xi.u'm- jmi io id! the truth.

Mt <JfiPiv» any great number <if |H-..p!e. ..'. '\u25a0•.e:!i ot tim.-.

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

tfurtixer* and Other Friend* Dine

>rf.

ilOSOl! G. U. DASIELS.


